Message from the Chair

Many investigators have studied the information-seeking behaviors of physicians and other healthcare professionals. They consistently find that "colleagues" are considered a valuable and trusted resource. It has been my experience that librarians are no different.

MLA's DocKits have been welcomed, certainly not because they are classic literature, but because they are cumulations of practical examples developed and used by fellow health sciences librarians. MEDLIB-L is one of the most active listservs around. Every day someone poses a question to the group asking for experiences, opinions and advice. While both the printed word and the electronic word are great, there is no substitute, in my opinion, for face-to-face sharing and fellowship.

Our meeting in November promises all the traditional Southern Chapter educational offerings ... great speakers, panelists, teachers and presenters. What isn't listed on the program is the opportunity you'll have to "pick the brains" of your friends. Getting ready for JCAHO or looking at a merger? Chances are someone at the meeting has just been through the process. Thinking of migrating to a new library system or buying a new fax? Corner a colleague and ask how they like theirs. I haven't been to a meeting yet where "been there, done that" wasn't voiced several times with heads nodding in agreement or an 'amen' heard in the background.

You may not come away with all the answers, but sometimes it's just nice to know you are not alone. Others share your frustrations with decreased budgets, staff, space ... your fears about downsizing, re-engineering, layoffs ... your feelings of being overwhelmed by technology that changes just when you've started to get a grasp on it or even before!

So come to Puerto Rico, and when you're packing your toothbrush and swimsuit, remember also to throw in your problems, projects, questions, dreams and ideas. I'm certainly bringing mine ... in fact, I may even need an extra suitcase!

Jan Hawkins LaBeause, Chapter Chair 1994-1995
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DEAR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS:

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to San Juan, Puerto Rico, November 11-14, 1995 to attend the 45th Annual meeting of the Southern Chapter of the Medical Library Association. The program committee and the continuing education committee have taken great care in developing an informative program that follows on the conference theme “Exploring Our Boundaries”. Explore and prepare yourself to conquer changing boundaries in our profession, institutional environments, careers, technologies and in our own professional association.

Naomi Broering, Director of the Georgetown Medical School Library, is our keynote speaker on the conference theme. She will join other MLA leaders: Jana Bradly, President; Fred Roper, Past-President and Carla Frunk, Executive Director, in a panel dialogue with our members: "MLA Leadership/Membership Issues: Overcoming Our Boundaries - All Things Considered". So bring your questions and concerns and get to know our leaders!

Explore alternative careers in Information Science in the '90s with Lynn Fortney of EBSCO and discuss "Changing Boundaries in Information Management" with Karen Dahlen, Vanderbilt University; Chris Jones, VA Medical Library, Biloxi, MS and Fred Roper, College of Library and Information Science, Columbia, SC. The hospital luncheon will feature Kathleen Moeller, from Overlook Hospital in Summit, NJ, who will address the "Delivery of Patient Education Consumer Health Information Services as related to New JCAHO Recommendations".

Other interesting "alternatives" and choices for professional exploration include the exhibits, poster sessions, and contributed papers sessions. Continuing Education courses include: Online Resources in Alternative Medicine; Planning Library Facilities; MEDLARS Refresher and Review; and two Internet courses.

The local arrangements committee has planned social events that will make this meeting a memorable one. The Welcome Reception will be held at the hotel poolside in an informal tropical setting. As part of the grand opening of the exhibits, there will be a brunch on Sunday. The banquet will be held in historic "La Princesa" in old San Juan. We are sure that you will be delighted with this program as well as with the other surprises awaiting you. So come to San Juan and join us in the chapter’s historical first meeting in tropical Puerto Rico.

Jan LaBeause
Chair, SC/MLA

Diane Rourke
Vice-Chair/Chair Elect
and Program Chair

Ana Isabel Moscoso
1995 Conference Chair
Some Great Boundaries to Explore

Many thanks to Margarita Gonzalez and Nilca Parrilla, who, along with the multitude of things they've done to arrange the details of our Annual Meeting, have also provided us with the following information about tours available in Puerto Rico. The tours listed below are available from Group Services, Inc., 6616 Ave. Isla Verde, Suite 131, Carolina, Puerto Rico 00909, (809)724-5494. This list is not comprehensive, so don't hesitate to call if you have questions. For additional tours, contact Crown Imperial Travel Corp at (809)791-7075.

You may wish to contact these companies upon your arrival, or call ahead so you'll be sure to take the appropriate clothing (being a librarian, you already know about the sensible shoes). Either way, you're sure to find activities that you'll enjoy!

Catamaran Snorkeling: 7:45 am - 5:30 pm. One hour ride to Fajardo; sail on a Catamaran to islands of Palominitos or Icacos; anchor near the island to snorkle, beach comb, swim, etc. Picnic lunch on board includes Pina Coladas and soft drinks. Rate, $69 per person, includes lunch.

Ponce Tour: 8 am - 5:30 pm. Scenic drive-and-strolls to the other side of the island, including Ponce's Tibes Indian ceremonial grounds; on to El Vigia, then Ponce Plaza's famous fire house and Ponce Art Museum. Lunch in Ponce. Rate, $40 not including lunch or admissions to various sites, which will be $6 - $8 per person.

Horseback Riding: 10:30 am - 4 pm. One-hour ride to ranch, brief riding instructions. Guided ride to the Atlantic or the Caribbean. 30-minute lunch break (price not included), hour ride back to the ranch. Long pants, tennis shoes or boots recommended! $55.

Countryside Tour: 10:45 am - 3 pm. Stops include the University of Puerto Rico; fruit and vegetable stands or marketplace; lunch stop with typical Puerto Rican food; towns of Caguas, Gurabo, and San Lorenzo; and, time permitting, a surprise optional stop. Rate, $30 per person.

Light Tackle/Fly Fishing: Two departures: 5:40 am or 2:30 pm, lasts approximately four hours. From Congrejos Yacht Club, board a 23' Robalo, fishing for Snook, Jack, Ladyfish, and Silver King Tarpon. Rods, reels, tackle, live and cut bait provided. No experience necessary; complimentary beverages, fresh fruits, and beer. Rate, $175.1 or 2 people; $225 3 people; $275 4 people maximum capacity.

Bacardi/Old City Tour: 1:30 pm - 6 pm. Begins with a guided tour to the Bacardi Distillery (complimentary rum), and goes on for a bus tour of the Old City including San Cristobal Castle, San Juan Cathedral, various plazas and Fortaleza Castle. Rate, $25, does not include lunch.
Committee Reports

Academy Information at the SC/MLA 1995 Meeting

Members or perspective members of the Academy of Health Information Professionals who are planning to attend the 1995 Annual Meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico, should stop by the Academy Booth which will be located near the registration area. The booth will offer information pertaining to the Academy and will be staffed to answer your questions and concerns. Your professional accreditation is important, so please check your registration packet upon arrival at the meeting for place, dates and times to visit the booth.

If you are not going to SC/MLA, but need help with credentialing questions, please contact me.

submitted by B. J. Schorre, MLA Credentialing Liaison

Original cartoon by Kay Cunningham, Leslie M. Stratton Nursing Library, Memphis. cunningk@mhsgate.meth-mem.org
MLA Members Receive Discounts for Doody's Home Page

The Medical Library Association has extended its endorsement of Doody's Health Sciences Book Review Journal to include the new electronic database version of book reviews on Doody's Home Page (http://www.doody.com). Subscribers to Doody's Home Page will have access to a database that is updated weekly and contains descriptive reports on more than 5,200 health sciences books. More than 3,000 of these listings include full reviews. New titles are added to the database at a rate of 200 new books per month. Limited-access subscriptions are $28 for MLA members, a 20% discount. Subscribers can also opt for a full-access subscription which allows access to all book information and reviews in Doody's database. Full-access subscriptions are priced the same as Doody's Journal ($156/yr MLA members, $195/yr nonmembers).

MLA's immediate past president, Fred W. Roper commented on the endorsement, saying with "the importance of the World Wide Web and activity on the Internet, Doody's Home Page is a logical extension of the print product, which has demonstrated its worth to medical librarians." MLA members have found Doody's Journal to be a valuable tool for collection development, reference, and cataloging in health sciences libraries. Over 350 members have already subscribed.

submitted by Kimberly Pierceall, Director of Communications, MLA

---
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Publication Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Deadlines:</th>
<th>Publishing Deadlines:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 15, 1995</td>
<td>January 15, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, 1996</td>
<td>April 15, 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Did you receive your summer edition of Southern Expressions? (The one with the Internet cartoon.) Apparently, our mailing label program failed to generate all our labels. If you'd like the back issue, please send your self-addressed mailing label to the editor.
MLA Grants and Scholarships

Each year, the Medical Library Association offers a variety of scholarships and grants to assist qualified students in graduate library science programs and to enable practicing health sciences librarians to take advantage of opportunities for continuing professional development.

For applications or further information, contact the Professional Development Department at Suite 300, Six N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60602-4805, phone (312)419-9094. Grant and scholarship applications must be received at MLA headquarters by December 1.

MLA Scholarship in the amount of $2,000 will be granted to a student entering an ALA-accredited library school or with at least one half of the requirements of the program to finish in the year following the grant.

MLA Scholarship for Minority Students in the amount of $2,000 will be granted to a minority student entering an ALA-accredited library school or with at least one half of the requirements of the program to finish in the year following the grant. African-American, Hispanic, Asian, Pacific Island, or Native American individuals who wish to study medical librarianship are eligible.

MLA Doctoral Fellowship in the amount of $1,000 is sponsored by the Institute for Scientific Information and is intended to foster and encourage superior students who have been admitted to candidacy to conduct doctoral work in an area of medical librarianship or information science. The award supports research or travel applicable to the candidate's study within a twelve-month period. The award may not be used for tuition.

Continuing Education (CE) grants may be awarded to MLA members at large who submit applications for these awards of $100-$500 to develop their knowledge of the theoretical, administrative, or technical aspects of librarianship. More than one CE award may be offered in a year.

MLA Research, Development, and Demonstration Project Grants are awarded to provide support for research, development, and demonstration projects that will help to promote excellence in the field of health sciences librarianship and information science. Grants range from $100 to $1,000. Grants will not be given to support an activity that is operational in nature or has only one local usefulness. More than one award may be granted in a year.

EBSCO/MLA Annual Meeting Grant is sponsored by EBSCO Subscription Services to enable medical librarians working in a health sciences library to attend MLA's Annual Meeting. There are two $1,000 grants available. The applicant must have no less than two and no more than five years' experience as a librarian and must complete an application form, including a 200-word essay.
More good news for Southern Chapter! **Mark Hodges** was elected by the Chapter Council to appear on the ballot as a candidate for the MLA Nominating Committee this year. Even though Mark has officially retired from his position at Vanderbilt, he is continuing as an active, contributing member of Southern Chapter and MLA. All of you, remember to vote when the MLA ballots arrive. Congratulations, Mark, and thank you!

At the annual MLA meeting, Chapter Council passed a recommendation to encourage chapters to initiate and publicize fundraising activities to support an endowment for the Chapter Project of the Year Award. The goal is to establish an endowment account of $10,000 by 1998 to fund the award. This endowment is consistent with the new requirement that all new MLA awards must now have a plan to provide ongoing financial support.

1996 is a year in which MLA chapters must complete the form and questionnaire for the Biennial Declaration of Compliance. Chapter compliance means that the Chapter fulfills a number of requirements, such as submitting an annual report to MLA and having Chapter bylaws approved by MLA’s Bylaws Committee. Another requirement is that at least 50% of MLA’s voting members within the geographic area of the Chapter must also be Chapter members.

In 1994, SC/MLA met the compliance requirement with a rate of 55%. That means that of all the MLA voting members living in the states within Southern Chapter, 55% of them were also Southern Chapter members. I am mentioning the compliance process because it is even more important this year that you not let your membership payment slide. In January, 1996, we will receive the list of the MLA members to check against the SC/MLA membership list. Check right now to see if you are up to date so that we won’t have any last minute panic. Thanks! I’ll also tell you that the whole issue of chapter compliance is being studied by a task force appointed by the MLA Board. I will keep you informed about any revisions in the requirements.

For the past several years, the Chapter Sharing Roundtables at the MLA annual meeting have been competing for participants with the Lunch and Learn sessions offered by the many vendors. Recently, the Chapter Council voted to change from a luncheon to an afternoon ice cream social to attract more attendees. Look for the new format at the 1997 meeting.

Finally, I hope you all have your tickets and reservations for Puerto Rico. I can’t remember being any more excited about a chapter meeting. The location, the program, and the people coming are superb! I’m looking forward to "Exploring Our Boundaries."

*Nancy W. Clemmons,*
*Southern Chapter Representative to the Chapter Council*
*LHL0009@UABDPO.DPO.UAB.EDU (205) 934-5460*
Around the South

In and Out of the Comfort Zone: Medical Libraries in Transition

The 15th Annual Conference of the Alabama Health Libraries Association (ALHeLA) was held September 7-8, 1995, at the Auburn University Hotel and Conference Center. This year's meeting informed and challenged with two continuing education courses on Thursday and the keynote address and program on Friday.

Thursday morning, Jane Lambremont, Veterans Administration Medical Library, Alexandria, LA, provided a course, Grantsmanship for the Health Sciences Librarian, to give insight and assistance in obtaining extramural funding. Thursday afternoon, Eleanore Stewart, Head Conservator, Stanford University, CA, led a workshop, Disaster Recovery of Library Materials. After completing this course, librarians are now able to formulate a disaster plan and implement recovery.

Abandoning the Comfort Zone: Making Medical Reference Accountable was the keynote address given by Dr. Marion Paris, Associate Professor at the University of Alabama School of Library and Information Studies. Her talk included changing attitudes toward access to health information, and she proposed a service model for training and accountability. Dr. Paris was joined by Joan Lukins, Samford University, and Mary Fran Protsman, Lyster US Army Hospital, who continued exploring this topic by leading group discussions on strategic planning for the provision of consumer health information.

For more information, contact Tammy Lee, Veterinary Medical Library, Auburn University, James E. Greene Hall, Room 101, Auburn University, AL 36849-5606, 334/844-1749; fax, 334/844-1758; TAMMYLEE@LIB.AUBURN.EDU (Internet) submitted by Geneva L. Bush

New Director for University of South Alabama Biomedical Library

Tom Williams became Director of the University of South Alabama Biomedical Library in Mobile, September 1. He was formerly Associate Director for Systems and Access Services at Calder Memorial Library, University of Miami School of Medicine. His other positions include Medical Librarian at the VA Medical Center in New York, NY, and the VA Medical Center in Lyons, New Jersey. Tom has been active in MLA, Southern Chapter/MLA and the Florida Health Sciences Library Association, and has various presentations and publications to his credit. He is a Distinguished Member of the Academy of Health Information Professionals. Pat Rodgers had been Acting Director since November, 1994.

submitted by Pat Higginbottom and Gwen Walters

University of South Alabama Biomedical Library Faculty Contributes to National Library Scene

Pat Rodgers, Mike Perry and Judy Burnham attended the annual meeting of the Medical Library Association in May. At the meeting, Judy and Mike presented a paper entitled, Promotion of Health Information Access via Loansome Doc and Grateful Med: Why Isn't It Working? Judy also was a co-presenter of a poster session entitled, Mapping the Allied Health Literature, and served on a panel presentation at the Notis Health Sciences Users Group meeting. Judy was appointed Governmental Relations Chair for the Nursing and Allied Health Section, MLA for 1995-96. Pat Rodgers is continuing to serve on the Credentialing Committee and Sister Mary Giles Peresich on the Professional Recognition Review Panel of the Academy of Health Information Professionals.

submitted by Judy F. Burnham
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Gators Host Workshop

The Health Science Center Library at the University of Florida in Gainesville is hosting a SOLINET workshop on Monday, September 18, 1995. The topic is "Redesigning Work in the Changing Library Environment," taught by Maureen Sullivan.

submitted by Janet M. Coggan

Consortium Tangles with Web

A demonstration of the University of Miami Internet Web site was held for the Miami Health Sciences Library Consortium members at their meeting on July 26, 1995.

submitted by Gwen Walters

Southern Chapter Members Take The Bull by the Horns

Check your July, 1995, issue of the Bulletin of the MLA for articles by the following Southern Chapter members: Jocelyn Rankin, Anna-Lisa Rosner, Kim McInnis, Mary Edith Walker, Mark Hodges, and Tom Singarella. Y'all are informing and educating our profession, and setting a fine example for the rest of us in the Chapter. Please accept our thanks and congratulations!

Mercer FAMNET Project Funded

Mercer University School of Medicine Library, Macon, GA, has received a National Library of Medicine Internet Connections grant for its FAMNET Project. FAMNET will introduce Internet connectivity into Mercer's five family medicine residency programs located at the Medical Center of Central Georgia, Macon; Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital, Albany; The Medical Center, Columbus; Floyd Medical Center, Rome; and Memorial Medical Center, Savannah. In addition, the Georgia Academy of Family Physicians will be connected into FAMNET. The FAMNET home page, currently under construction, is located at http://gain.mercer.peachnet.edu.

submitted by Jocelyn Rankin

Mercer Hosts Library School Intern

Kathy Warner, a librarian at Central State Hospital in Milledgeville, GA, completed a summer-long internship at the Mercer Medical Library in Macon. The internship was part of the final phase of degree requirements for a Masters of Library and Information Science at the University of South Carolina. Kathy achieved several goals during her internship, including the completion of a collection development project for the Mercer reference collection, mastery of basic OCLC skills, and study of the problem-based learning environment and its learning resources program. During the summer, Kathy also visited the Mercer University and Law libraries in Macon. Kathy completed her degree requirements and graduated on August 12, 1995.

submitted by Jocelyn Rankin

Membership Chair Rolls with Punches as Area Codes Change

South Central Bell is affirming the expression, "There are three Tennessees." Effective September 11, 1995, Tennessee now has three telephone area codes. The 615 area has been split in half. Central Tennessee remains 615, while the eastern part of the state has changed to 423, including our Southern Chapter members in Chattanooga, Johnson City, Kingsport, Knoxville, Maryville, and Oak Ridge. Make note of this when calling and faxing our libraries in eastern Tennessee.

Not to be outdone, Southern Bell is changing codes December 3, when our member libraries in Anderson, Clemson, Greenville, and Greenwood, South Carolina, will change from area code 803 to 864. 

But wait! That's not all. Part of Atlanta changed from 404 to 770 effective August 1, 1995. DeKalb County (downtown) will retain 404, but the surrounding counties have changed to 770. For more specifics about which Atlanta numbers have changed, dial 800-544-1015. Or, you could just try 770 if your 404 number doesn't work.

Please make these changes in your brand new Southern Chapter directories. It's a good thing we all have college degrees in looking things up.

thanks to Anne and Ken Robichaux for helping to compile this information.
Two AHECs Coordinate Duke Endowment Information Access Grant

The Trustees of The Duke Endowment have approved an appropriation to 15 South Carolina hospitals to participate in two AHEC hospital library network projects. Lorraine Reiman at Pee Dee AHEC in Florence and Thomas Hill at Upper Savannah AHEC in Greenwood are coordinating the projects, which will provide the hospitals with interactive multimedia microcomputers and software. The Upper Savannah AHEC Libraries Cooperative Access Project (USALCAP) will provide each of six hospitals with Grateful Med, Loansome Doc, and an online catalog of the region's libraries. Plans are to equip each computer with multimedia and video conference capabilities. Thomas Hill adds, "We have been teaching nurses to use Grateful Med this year with support from an NLM outreach grant. The Endowment's grant gives us support to teach additional health care providers who have been asking us about using Grateful Med. This project is a major step forward in meeting our health care providers' desire to stay informed."

The Pee Dee AHEC Electronic Tele Communications project (Pee Dee AHEC-ETC) will be purchasing hardware and software to network nine hospitals in their region, providing them with Ovid's Medline and CINAHL databases. The hardware will also allow shared use of interactive multimedia learning packages and e-mail telefacsimile.

Founded in 1924 by North Carolina industrialist James Buchanan Duke, The Duke Endowment is among the nation's largest private foundations. It provides assistance to not-for-profit hospitals and child-care institutions in the Carolinas; to rural United Methodist churches and retired ministers in North Carolina; and to Davidson, Duke, Furman, and Johnson C. Smith universities.

submitted by Thomas W. Hill

Renovation of the Medical Center Site of the University of South Alabama Biomedical Library

The Medical Center site of the University of South Alabama Biomedical Library recently underwent a $186,000 renovation. The work included a change in the traffic flow as well as new furnishings, carpet, shelving, etc., resulting in an atmosphere more conducive to research and study.

submitted by Pat Higginbottom

Announcing the Publication of...

Fine Printing in Georgia, 1950s-1990: Six Prize-winning Private Presses, by Martha Jane Zachert, whose list of publications and contributions to MLA, SC/MLA, and the profession is longer than your arm. Dr. Zachert has had a keen interest in presses for a long time, collecting both their books and information about the presses. Her research identified more than forty Georgia imprints which may have been private presses; she selected six of these operating in the latter half of the twentieth century which have been recognized with design awards. This is a collection of warmly personal insights into the working methods, motivations, and philosophies of these six devotees of the "black art." Through interviews, correspondence, and extensive library research, she has prepared lively essays about the presses and their proprietors, each accompanied by a bibliographic checklist of the press's publications and illustrated with the press marks used by the publisher. Martha Jane is "retired" and lives in Tallahassee with her husband, Zach.

available from The Press of the Nightowl, 320 Snapfinger Drive, Athens, GA 30605 (0-912960-21-3 cloth; 0-912960-22-1 leather)
Personals

T. Mark Hodges, director of the Eskind Biomedical Library at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, retired June 30, 1995, after forty years in the profession. He is a fellow of The Library Association of the United Kingdom and of the Medical Library Association of the United States. He has served for a number of years as Parliamentarian for MLA as well as the Southern Chapter, and on a number of MLA and SC/MLA committees; most recently, the MLA Nominating Committee, the Task Force to Promote the Cunningham Fellowship, the MLA Committee on Regional Medical Library Programs, and MLA Program and Convention Committee.

Regarded as a role model, he has inspired countless young librarians with his professionalism and integrity. He has served as a leader in various roles: as an academic library director, an MLA chapter officer, director of the first regional medical library program, planner and builder of a new medical library, and library school teacher. Previously, he served with the Sheffield, England and Brooklyn, New York public libraries, the libraries at Hamilton and Swarthmore colleges, and the medical libraries at Harvard and Emory universities.

submitted by Frances Lynch, Associate Director, Eskind Biomedical Library, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN

Susan E. Woods, who most recently served as the Area Health Education Center (AHEC) Librarian at the University of Florida, left her position at the Health Science Center Library in Gainesville to move to Jacksonville, where she plans to start her own business. Susan had been at the Library for twelve years and had worked in a variety of positions, including reference, systems, and program librarian. Her contribution to both the Library as well as Southern Chapter, her dedication to providing excellent service to faculty, staff, and students, and her spirit of cooperation toward her fellow workers make her departure difficult for us, but we wish her great success in following her dream.

submitted by Janet M. Coggan

Clarissa Fisher, Associate University Librarian and Head of Access Services, University of Florida, has been accepted as a Distinguished Member of the Academy of Health Information Professionals.

submitted by Janet M. Coggan

Lisa Lott Jerant has been appointed Instructor, Library Science at the Medical College of Georgia (MCG) in Augusta. Her position is Education Librarian in the newly created Education Services division. She will be teaching a wide range of classes, providing liaison services to various academic departments and administering other curriculum support activities. Previously, she was an Information Systems Specialist at MCG. She holds a Masters of Librarianship from the University of Washington in Seattle.

submitted by Donna J. Trainor

Pam Neumann has been named Interim Director of the Borland Health Sciences Library, a branch of the University of Florida in Jacksonville, following the retirement of Carolyn Hall at the end of July (Southern Expressions, 11(3): 19, Summer 1995). Ms. Neumann is also serving as Chair of the Awards Committee of the Medical Library Association for 1995/96 and 1996/97. Carolyn Hall, a Distinguished Member of the AHIP, was been active in local, state and regional library organizations and had been at Borland since 1981.

submitted by Janet M. Coggan and Gwen Walters
Ave’ Reagor has joined the staff of the Health Science Center Library, University of Florida, as a Visiting Instructor University Librarian. Although Ms. Reagor is a recent graduate of the University of South Florida’s School of Library and Information Science, she has been a nurse for ten years, and brings considerable skills to her new reference position.

Michele Tennant has joined the staff of the Health Science Center Library, University of Florida, as a Visiting Instructor University Librarian. Ms. Tennant has a Ph.D. in Biological Sciences from Wayne State University and recently earned her M.L.S. from the Library and Information Science Program at the University of California in Los Angeles. Her background in biology and past experience in working in libraries makes her a strong addition to the reference department.

Steve Flint has joined the staff of the HSCL, University of Florida, as a full-time Visiting Instructor University Librarian. He had previously been half-time in the reference department. Welcome, Ave’, Michele, and Steve!

submitted by Janet M. Coggan

Susan Susse, the new Outreach Librarian for the IDEA project at the SOWEGA AHEC in Georgia, was appointed in April, 1995. Susan comes to Georgia with experiences as a hospital, circuit, reference and academic librarian in Michigan, New York and Vermont. She has already set up the eleven new IDEA library sites funded through the second phase of a National Library of Medicine grant. Notification has just been received that a third phase will also be funded.

submitted by Jocelyn Rankin

Susan Lyon has recently joined the staff of the Borland Health Sciences Library in Jacksonville as a Visiting Assistant University Librarian. She was formerly Head of Document Delivery Services at Emory University School of Medicine Library.

submitted by Janet M. Coggan

In Memorium

Bernice Murray Armstead, retired Tennessee State University librarian, died in St. Thomas Hospital, Nashville, of complications from an apparent stroke. A native of Gary, IN, she received a bachelor’s degree from Fisk University and a Master’s of Library Science degree from Atlanta University. She served as librarian at Fisk, and left there to accept a position at Meharry Medical College Library, where she later became Director. She had also worked briefly at Alabama State University and at the Tuskegee Institute. Ms. Armstead had been retired from the TSU Library since 1988.
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Continuing Education Opportunities Listed by Date

submitted by Dee Boggan, Professional Development Committee Member

Date/Time
October 3, 1995 9-4:00
Course: ILL: Beyond the Basics
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of the South
Sevierville, TN
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 4, 1995 9-4:00
Course: EPIC: A Hands-On Experience
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of NC at Greensboro
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 4, 1995 9-4:00
Course: EPIC: A Hands-On Experience
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of the South
Sevierville, TN
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 4, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Wide Area Networks (WAN's): Hardware, Software and Management Issues
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: SOLINET
Atlanta, GA
Cost: $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)
$185 non-members and FEEDLINK
($175 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 5, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Under Construction: Building Your Homepage
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: SOLINET
Atlanta, GA
Cost: $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)
$185 non-members and FEEDLINK
($175 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 5, 1995 9-4:00
Course: FirstSearch Overview
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of SC
Columbia, SC
Cost: Free, but you must register to reserve a space.
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 7, 1995 9-12:00
Course: The MARC Record Format
Sponsor: College of Library
Location: Information Science
Univ. of SC
Cost: $40
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time
October 10, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Introduction to the OCLC Authority File
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Atlanta, GA
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 11, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Delivering Delight: Customer Service Excellence
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Tampa Bay Library Consortium
Maitland, FL
Cost: $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)
$225 non-members and FEEDLINK
($215 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 11, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Union Listing Basics
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Atlanta, GA
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 12, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Hurricane Preparedness: Making Sure Your Institution Survives the Big One
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Spring Hill College
Mobile, AL
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 12, 1995 9-4:00
Course: The Successful Searcher
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Panhandle Library Access Network
Panama City Beach, FL
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 13, 1995 9-4:00
Course: ILL for New and Selective Users
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Panhandle Library Access Network
Panama City Beach, FL
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)
$125 non-members and FEEDLINK
($115 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 13, 1995 9-1-4:00
Course: Basics of Networks
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of SC
Univ. of SC
Cost: $40
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time
October 14, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Oh my Goodness! I Really Have to Catalog!
Sponsor: College of Library
Location: and Information Science
Univ. of SC
Cost: $70
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time
October 17, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Local Area Networks (LAN's): Hardware, Software and Management Issues
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Roanoke College
Salem, VA
Cost: $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)
$185 non-members and FEEDLINK
($175 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 17, 1995 1-4:00
Course: Netscape
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: SOLINET
Atlanta, GA
Cost: $100 SOLINET ($90 early reg.)
$150 non-members and FEEDLINK
($140 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 17, 1995 9-12:00
Course: Windows
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: SOLINET
Atlanta, GA
Cost: $100 SOLINET ($90 early reg.)
$150 non-members and FEEDLINK
($140 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 17, 1995 9-12:00
Course: Windows
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: University of Alabama at Huntsville, AL
Cost: $100 SOLINET ($90 early reg.)
$150 non-members and FEEDLINK
($140 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 17, 1995 9-4:00
Course: Delivering Delight: Customer Service Excellence
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: Columbia State Community College, TN
Cost: $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)
$225 non-members and FEEDLINK
($215 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time
October 23-25, 1995 1-4:00 first day; 9-4:00 for following days
Course: OCLC Boot Camp
Sponsor: SOLINET
Location: SOLINET
Atlanta, GA
Cost: $185 SOLINET ($175 early reg.)
$225 non-members and FEEDLINK
($275 early reg.)
Contact: (800) 999-8558
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Date/Time  
October 24, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  ILL: Beyond the Basics  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  University of the South  
Sevance, TN  
Cost:  $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
October 26, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Wide Area Networks (WAN's): Hardware, Software and Management Issues  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Alachua County Library District  
Gainesville, FL  
Cost:  $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)  
$185 non-members and FEDLINK ($175 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
October 27, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Cooperative Collection Development  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Interamerican University  
San Juan, Puerto Rico  
Cost:  $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)  
$225 non-members and FEDLINK ($215 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
October 27, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Under Construction: Building Your Homepage  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  University of Florida  
Gainesville, FL  
Cost:  $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)  
$185 non-members and FEDLINK ($175 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
October 27, 1995  9:30-11:30  
Course:  World Wide Web Publishing  
Sponsor/College of Library  
Location:  and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost:  $30  
Contact:  (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
October 30, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Legal Resources on the Internet  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Atlanta, GA  
Cost:  $140 SOLINET ($130 early reg.)  
$200 non-members and FEDLINK ($190 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 1, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  FirstSearch Overview  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Central Florida Library Cooperative, Maitland, FL  
Cost:  Free, but you must register to reserve a space.  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 2, 1995  1:4-00  
Course:  Netscape  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  University of South Carolina  
Columbia, SC  
Cost:  $100 SOLINET ($90 early reg.)  
$150 non-members and FEDLINK ($140 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 2, 1995  9:4-30  
Course:  Copyright Law in the Age of Technology  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Columbia State Community College, TN  
Cost:  $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)  
$225 non-members and FEDLINK ($215 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 2, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  FirstSearch Overview  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Tampa Bay Library Consortium  
Tampa, FL  
Cost:  Free, but you must register to reserve a space.  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 2, 1995  9:12-00  
Course:  Windows  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  University of SC  
Columbia, SC  
Cost:  $100 SOLINET ($90 early reg.)  
$150 non-members and FEDLINK ($140 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 4, 1995  9:12-00  
Course:  Internet Resources for Academic Libraries  
Sponsor/College of Library  
Location:  and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost:  $40  
Contact:  (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
November 6, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  The Successful Searcher  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost:  $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 7, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  FirstSearch: Train the Trainer  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  University of NC at Greensboro  
Greensboro, NC  
Cost:  $95 SOLINET ($85 early reg.)  
$135 non-members and FEDLINK ($125 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 7, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  ILL for New and Selective Users  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost:  $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 8, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  ILL: Beyond the Basics  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Miami-Dade Public Library System  
Miami, FL  
Cost:  $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 9, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  ILL Policy Development  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Miami-Dade Public Library System  
Miami, FL  
Cost:  $55 SOLINET ($45 early reg.)  
$85 non-members and FEDLINK ($75 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 9, 1995  1:4-00  
Course:  Custom Holdings: Defining Your Own ILL Groups!  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Miami-Dade Public Library System  
Miami, FL  
Cost:  $55 SOLINET ($45 early reg.)  
$85 non-members and FEDLINK ($75 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 10, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Dancing Thru DOS  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  Wake Forest University  
Winston-Salem, NC  
Cost:  $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 10, 1995  9:4-00  
Course:  Internet Fundamentals  
Sponsor:  SOLINET  
Location:  SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost:  $140 SOLINET ($130 early reg.)  
$200 non-members and FEDLINK ($190 early reg.)  
Contact:  (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 11, 1995  9:12-00  
Course:  Getting Published  
Sponsor/College of Library  
Location:  and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost:  $40  
Contact:  (803) 777-5277
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 11, 1995 8:12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Internet Basics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructors:</td>
<td>Sharon Lader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Clement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $50 SCMLA member</td>
<td>$65 non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA Credit:</td>
<td>4 contact hours have been requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 11, 1995 1-5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Internet: Beyond the Basics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $50 SCMLA member</td>
<td>$65 non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA Credit:</td>
<td>4 contact hours have been requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 11, 1995 8:12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: MEDLARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructors:</td>
<td>Maureen K. Cruzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $50 SCMLA member</td>
<td>$65 non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA Credit:</td>
<td>4 contact hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 13, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Under Construction: Building Your Homepage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Granada Hotel</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)</td>
<td>$115 non-members and FEDLINK ($175 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 13, 1995 10-3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: FirstSearch Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Granada Hotel</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $15 SOLINET</td>
<td>$25 non-members and FEDLINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 14, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: New Information Technologies: The 10 Toughest Decisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Granada Hotel</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)</td>
<td>$225 non-members and FEDLINK ($215 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 14, 1995 8-5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Planning Library Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor: Carol Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $100 SCMLA member</td>
<td>$125 non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA Credit:</td>
<td>Contact hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 15, 1995 8-5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Online Resources in Alternative Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $100 SCMLA member</td>
<td>$125 non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA Credit:</td>
<td>8 contact hours have been requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 15, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Introduction to the OCLC Authority File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)</td>
<td>$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 15, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Using Document Delivery Suppliers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Granada Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>$155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 15, 1995 1-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: OCLC Access Options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $55 SOLINET ($45 early reg.)</td>
<td>$85 non-members and FEDLINK ($75 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 16, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Creating Alliances: Maximizing Library, Community and Business Partnerships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Granada Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>$125 SOLINET or LAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $175 non-members</td>
<td>$175 non-members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 16, 1995 1-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Custom Holdings: Defining Your Own ILL Groups!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Granada Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>$55 SOLINET ($45 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 16, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Books Coiling and Tagging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA (Workshop week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)</td>
<td>$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 16, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: ILL Policy Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SOLINET</td>
<td>$55 SOLINET ($45 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 17, 1995 9-5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Dollars and Sense: A Grantmanship Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Granada Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>$125 SOLINET or LAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $175 non-members</td>
<td>$175 non-members and FEDLINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 17, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Geographic Information Systems</td>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>University of TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>$155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 17, 1995 9-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Moe Bling for Your OCLC Buck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: SOLINET</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SOLINET</td>
<td>$95 SOLINET ($85 early reg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (800) 999-8558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 17, 1995 9-12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Cataloging Using the Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: College of Library</td>
<td>University of SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: and Information Science</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 18, 1996 9-12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Internet Resources for Public Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: College of Library</td>
<td>University of SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: and Information Science</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>November 18, 1995 9-12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course: Go for that Grant!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: College of Library</td>
<td>University of SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: and Information Science</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: (803) 777-5277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date/Time  
November 18, 1995 9-12:00  
Course: Internet Resources for Public Libraries  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
November 20-22, 1995  
1-4:00 first day; 9-4:00 for following days  
Course: OCLC Boot Camp  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost: $185 SOLINET ($175 early reg.)  
$285 non-members and FEDLINK ($275 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 28-29, 1995 8:30-5:00  
Course: Fundamentals of Book Repair  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Gulf Coast Community College  
Panama City, FL  
Cost: $145 SOLINET ($135 early reg.)  
$205 non-members and FEDLINK ($195 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 29, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Interpreting the OCLC MARC Record  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of South Carolina  
Columbia, SC  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 29, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Interpreting the OCLC MARC Record  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Wake Forest University  
Winston-Salem, NC  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 30, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Wide Area Networks (WAN's): Hardware, Software and Management Issues  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of Tennessee  
Knoxville, TN  
Cost: $125 SOLINET ($115 early reg.)  
$185 non-members and FEDLINK ($175 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
November 30, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Copy Cataloging with OCLC  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of South Carolina  
Columbia, SC  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 1, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: FirstSearch Overview  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of AL at Birmingham  
Cost: Free, but you must register to reserve a space.  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 1, 1995 1-4:00  
Course: Redesigning Work in the Changing Library Environment  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Mountain Area Health Ed. Center  
Asheville, NC  
Cost: $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)  
$225 non-members and FEDLINK ($215 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 1, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: ProCat/PromptSelect Overview  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost: Free, but you must register to reserve a space.  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 1, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Legal Information and the Internet  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $80  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
December 2, 1995 9-12:00  
Course: Copyright Issues of Electronic Information Transfer  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
December 4, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Practical Considerations in Administering ILL  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost: $155 SOLINET ($145 early reg.)  
$225 non-members and FEDLINK ($215 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 5, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: The Successful Searcher  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of Alabama  
at Huntsville, AL  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 7, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Internet Fundamentals  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Atlanta, GA  
Cost: $140 SOLINET ($130 early reg.)  
$200 non-members and FEDLINK ($190 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 8, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Disaster Preparedness and Recovery  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Metropolitan Government Archives of Nashville, Davidson County, TN  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 8, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Books Coding and Tagging  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: University of NC at Asheville  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 9, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Stories - The Gift that Keeps on Giving  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $70  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
December 11, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: The Successful Searcher  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Central FL Library Consortium  
Melbourne, FL  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 11-13, 1995  
1-4:00 first day; 9-4:00 for following days  
Course: OCLC Boot Camp (CATCD)  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost: $185 SOLINET ($175 early reg.)  
$235 non-members and FEDLINK ($225 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 12, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: Union Listing Basics  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Central FL Library Consortium  
Maitland, FL  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK ($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558
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Date/Time  
December 13, 1995 9-4:00  
Course: ILL for New and Selective Users  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: Central FL Library Consortium  
Maitland, FL  
Cost: $85 SOLINET ($75 early reg.)  
$125 non-members and FEDLINK  
($115 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
December 18-20, 1995 6-4:00 for following days  
Course: OCLC Boot Camp  
Sponsor: SOLINET  
Location: SOLINET  
Atlanta, GA  
Cost: $185 SOLINET ($175 early reg.)  
$285 non-members and FEDLINK  
($275 early reg.)  
Contact: (800) 999-8558

Date/Time  
January 9, 1996 9-5:00  
Course: Biomedical Information  
Sponsor: DIALOG  
Location: College of Library  
and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Contact: (800) - DIALOG

Date/Time  
January 10, 1996 9-5:00  
Course: DIALOG: The Basics  
Sponsor: DIALOG  
Location: College of Library and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Contact: (800) - DIALOG

Date/Time  
January 11, 1996 9-5:00  
Course: Patent Seminar  
Sponsor: DIALOG  
Location: College of Library and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Contact: (800) - DIALOG

Date/Time  
January 12, 1996 9-4:30  
Course: Disaster Planning and Recovery  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $50 - PALMCP members  
$60 - non-members  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
January 13, 1996 9-12:00  
Course: Introduction to Windows  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
January 13, 1996 1-4:00  
Course: Intermediate Windows  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
January 26, 1996 9-30:12:30  
Course: Business Resources on the Internet  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 2, 1996 9-12:00  
Course: Resume Preparation  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $25 (Fee for CLIS students)  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 3, 1996 10-1:00  
Course: K-12 Internet Resources: Netscape  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 3, 1996 1:30-4:30  
Course: Children’s Materials on the Internet  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 9, 1996 9-1:00  
Course: Do We Dewey? Deed We Do  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 9, 1996 2-5:00  
Course: Marketing Methods for Media Centers  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
February 10, 1996 9-12:00  
Course: MARC Record Format  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
March 1, 1996 9-4:30  
Course: Visual Reality in the School  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $70 (State agencies pay to CLIS, all others pay to Zuchert Scholarship)  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
March 8, 1996 9-1:00  
Course: Marketing Strategies for Libraries and Info. Centers  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $30 for SC Chapter of SLA  
$40 - all others  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
March 14-15, 1996  
Course: Health Services Research (HSTAT/HSTAR)  
Specialized Module  
Sponsor: Eastern Online Training Center  
Location: Medical University of SC  
Charleston, SC  
Contact: (800) 338-7657, press 2;  
Local info, (803) 792-2369

Date/Time  
March 16, 1996 9-4:00  
Course: Understanding Library of Congress Subject Headings  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $70  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
March 22, 1996 10-1:00  
Course: Basics of Computers  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
April 13, 1996 9-4:00  
Course: Copyright Law and Libraries  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $70  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
April 13, 1996 9-12:00  
Course: Basic Book Repairs  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $30 - PALMCP members  
$40 for non-members  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
April 19, 1996 9-12:00  
Course: Creating a Healing Library  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $40  
Contact: (803) 777-5277

Date/Time  
May 4, 1996 9-4:30  
Course: Mining the Internet for Medical Resources  
Sponsor: College of Library  
Location: and Information Science  
Univ. of SC  
Cost: $70 for SCMLA members  
$80 for all others  
Contact: (803) 777-5277
History of the Southern Chapter

Many thanks to Susan Woods, chair of the History of the Southern Chapter committee, and Janet Coggan, for submitting this photo for our fall issue of Southern Expressions. The photo was made on the steps at Emory University. As you can tell, it was definitely before Easter and after Labor Day that year... no white shoes!

Southern Regional Group, MLA, 5th Annual Meeting, April, 1956

Row 1: Suzanne Miller, Helen Holt, Louise Williams, ?, Pauline Duffield, ?, Sarah Brown, Merl Ebert.
Row 3: ?, Helen Monahan, Desmond Koster, ?, ?, Laura Bell, ?
Row 5: ?, Loraine Neal, Helen Jones, ?, Fred Bryant, Mildred Jordan.
Southern Chapter
Medical Library Association
45th Annual Meeting

Explorando Nuestras Fronteras
Exploring Our Boundaries

CONDADO PLAZA HOTEL & CASINO
NOVEMBER 11 - 14, 1995
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO
Good News from San Juan!

The telephone rang promptly at 8 a.m., Monday, September 18, and to my delight, it was Ana Moscoso in San Juan! "Ana!" I exclaimed. "You’re alive!"

Not only was she alive, but she went on to say that Puerto Rico, unlike its sister islands, sustained only minimal damage from Hurricane Marilyn. The rains were heavy and there were some winds, but they never even lost power or telephones. (Does that impress you folks in Charleston?) "We are very lucky," she said, "because Puerto Rico for many years has been spared from many, many hurricanes because of our location in relation to the other islands." Her main problem was that she had battened down the hatches in her office before the storm and is now involved in putting things back the way they were!

She asked me to be sure everybody knew that the meeting in San Juan will still be held! Our gracious hosts are looking forward to having the 45th Annual Meeting of the Southern Chapter of MLA in San Juan on November 11-14, 1995, as planned. So, as they say on TV, come on down!

*Jane Bridges, Editor, Southern Expressions*